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Hot Book Suggestions
Announcements
• Ron Turner Retirement

Reception
• Danae Mattes Opening
> More announcements
> Add an announcement

Looking for a book to read this
summer or have one to
recommend? Check out what
others are reading and share
your favorite books on our Gael
Summer Reads Pinterest board.
Email us at news@stmarysca.edu with the titles and authors
(comments welcome, too!) of
your favorites.

Events

Summer Schedules

6/8 - Sharing the Good News
in the Era of Pope Francis
6/9 - Grad Business Info
Session
6/10 - KSOE Info Session

Hankering for a cup of coffee at 3 p.m.? Want to check out a book
or go for a swim? Don’t get caught without crucial caffeine and
more. Check the summer schedules for Oliver Hall, Café Louis, the
Joseph L. Alioto Recreation Center, and the Library.

> More events
> Add an event

All Eyes on Delly

> Student Organizations
Activities (login required)

Did You Know?
On May 20, the Moraga Town
Council gave the green light
to Saint Mary's to extend
the hours of operation for
the intramural field to 10 p.m.
from 9 p.m. on selected
nights. SMC will begin
installing a new lighting
system with less glare at the
end of the summer.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
file:///Users/brianfoley/Desktop/Bulletin6-8-15_sent.html

Last night, Matthew Dellavedova ’13 once again made his mark in
the NBA Finals in a thrilling overtime game. But his impact doesn’t
end there. In a feature that includes Psychology’s Mary True, NPR
explains how Delly was a standout on the court and the classroom.

Game 3 Fever
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> Did You Know Archive

Lasallian Reflections

All are invited (no matter which
team you support!) to the free
viewing party for Game 3 of the
NBA Finals, on Tuesday, June 9 at
6 p.m. at 1515 Restaurant and
Lounge, 1515 North Main St.,
Walnut Creek, hosted by the SMC
Alumni Association. For more info:
events@stmarys-ca.edu or (925)
631-8744.

View

For the week of June 8.

Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.

The class of 2015 (shown here celebrating at the Zero Year
Reunion in May) crushed previous giving records. Saint Mary’s
newest grads raised $8,582 from 522 donors—more money and
more donors (72 percent) than ever before.

SMC in the News
• San Jose Mercury News, Bay Area newspapers cover Cummins
Institute's social media conference.
• Daily Journal interviews Politics' Ron Ahnen about the Supreme
Court's death penalty ruling.

Go Gaels
Gaels Legend Returns as Assistant Coach
When a job opened on the Saint Mary's volleyball coaching staff,
Gaels head coach Rob Browning didn't have to look far down his list
of contacts to call someone he thought might be a perfect fit.
•
•
•
•

Schedule
Blog
SMC Gaels
SMC Gaels on Twitter

Religious Services
There will not be a Catholic Mass celebrated on Sunday over the
summer until the students return, which will be Aug. 30. St. Giles
will continue to celebrate its Eucharist on Sundays at 9 am.
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Religious Services Schedule
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
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